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Captured by Pirates
'

The MAN

•

CROSSED

RUBICON

•

The Wonderful Story of ]1tlius Ccesar, the Mighty Roman Conqueror and R eformer,
.
.
who Laid the Foundation of Western Civilization
.A3:SAR, G A I () s

J uLI us

that he felt himself to be the
man to bring this change about
--no one realized. But such
was his aim, and as a part of
his plan he formed a political
alliance with the two most
powerful men in Rome, the
·
wealthy Cr~ssus and the popu..
lar general Pompey.
Cresar' s election as Consul in
59 B.o. was the r esult, and t.he
senators, who were now begin. ning to be alarmed, were· glad
to see him sent after his year
of office to be proconsul in
Gau1, the country we now call
France.
Here was Cresar's chance to
prepare
for
the
changes
in
Rome
ClESAR
which
he
knew
must
come.
and Statesman.
V\7b.ile in Gaul he built. up a
well-t.r ained army, subdued all Gaul, put down
a dangerous rising under a leader named V ercingetorL~, made a successful invasion across
the Rhine, and twice led his army mto Britain.
He did not conquer any part of Britain, but he
paved the way for the Roman occupation of
our island a century later.
During these years of war and conquest,
Cresar not only showed his ability as a gre~t
leader and organizer, but endeared himself to
his soldiers so that they would follow him anywhere. He · worked '\\rith them, fought with
them, a,nd endured the same hardships. When
at one time his soldiers mutinied at the appalling
dangers they were called upon to face, Cresar
shamed them into obedience by declaring that,
if all others deserted him, he would go on with
the faithful Tenth Legion alone.
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daggers of the assassins brought. ·
t,he career of Julius Cresar to an
untimely end and left his life" rork unfinished, he stands as
one of the few men who have
changed the history of the
world . A soldier of unsurpassed ability, a scho~ar and
writer of the first rank, and a
statesman of wonderful insight,
Cresar was the greatest genius
Rome ever produced, Amid
the chaos of a powerless and ·
out.w orn system of government,
he · laid the foundations of a
new order on \vhich was to
arise the greatest of all ancient
JULIUS
empires ; and he also created
Soldier, Scholar,
the ei vilization which has become our own glorious inheritance to-day.
When Cresar was a young man he was captured by pirates in the eastern Medit~rra11ean.
When. they told him he must give them 20 talents
for ransom or they would put him to death, he
laughingly said :
" What ! Only 20 talents 1 I will give you
50 talents for my life ! ''
.
While messengers were gone to Miletus for
the money, he joked with his captors and vowe~
to hang them all some fine day. The pirates
were greatly amused at his high spirits. They
had no idea that he would come back to carry
out his threat. But Cresar was a man of his
word, and within a few weeks after his release
the whole pirate band was captured and suffered
the death they merited.
Overseer of Public Games

Hiding his serious self under this mask of
Crossing the Rubicon
light hearted gaiety, Cresar made himself · a
Crassus was now dead, and Pompey, jealous
favourite with the people o£ Rome. vVhen he of the growing power of Cresar, had veered
was overseer of public games (66 B.c.), he in- round to the side of the Senate. Cresar was
. creased his popularity by preparing magnificent commanded to disband his army, but knowing
spectacles in the Great Circus for the pleasure- that this would mean his political ruin h e re·
loving Romans, at the cost of a crushing fused. Instead, he led his loyal forces across
"
burden of debt for himself.
the little river Rubicon, in northern Italy,
The dignified Roman senators would have whic4 was the southern boundary of his prolaughed to scorn the suggestion that this care- vince, and marched against Rome. From this
less young fop would some day be the conqueror action, which amounted to a declaration of
of the world, the most powerful man in Rome. war against the Senate, comes our expression
That there was shrewd purpose under his smil- to " cross the Rubicon," meaning to take
ing exterior that Cresar saw the rottem1ess action which "ill undoubtedly bring certain
;
of the existing government, the need of a · results.
strong central power to save Rome from decay,
During the five years of civil war which
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